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OP ER ATI O N CENTURION
Mailing address:
Operation Centurion
720 Meadowgate Lane
Clarksville, TN 37040
(931) 906-0654
E-mail:
r.e.hogan@att.net
Cell Phone in Germany
011-49-1520-3903108
Cell Phone in Russia
011-7-921-786-8890
PRAYER NEEDS:
Praise God for the
10,000 Russian Military
Bibles that were delivered to St. Petersburg in
April
Money for German Military Bibles (We have
$13,000 toward this project)
Wisdom for choosing
which version of German Bible to print
Continued favor with
Russian and German
governments
Pray for the ministries of
these people who reach
out to the military.
1. Igor Kostousov and
his wife
2. Col. Andrei Dzis
3. Eric and Margaret
Sorobotnik
4. Soslan Yerofeev

R EACHING OUT !
God has really been gracious to us in getting us settled in Edelsfeld, Germany!
Everything came together
really fast with the help of our
Christian friends in the Missions organization “Vision for
Asia” who also live in this little
village of Edelsfeld. Many
thanks to these wonderful
people who labor for God. The
Christian fellowship and prayer
support is invaluable to us.
We have been able to get
our residence permit, our commissary and PX tax cards, and
car, so now we can spend
more time looking into which
version of the German Bible to
print. We do not really want to
pay for a copyright which
would be about $4000 more
than the printing. This would
make the Bible cost about
$3.25 a piece.
Edelsfeld is located about
six miles from the American
Military base of Vilseck in upper Bavaria and only ten miles
from Sulzbach-Rosenberg
where our German church is
located. Pastor Georg Fenzel,
a friend of ours for twenty–
three years has been supporting us since we stared in mis-

Prayer in Sulzbach—Rosenberg
sions work 15 years ago. (Pastor
Georg is in the black sweater in
the picture and the man in the
white coat is Georg Taubmann.)
Mr. Taubmann is working in Afghanistan with Shelter Now and
shared with us the need for our
camouflage Bibles to be given to
the German Soldiers that are
stationed in Afghanistan. Many of
these men are very lonely and
have nothing to do in their time
off duty. He is delighted about

this project of Operation Centurion to reach out to the German
soldiers with the gospel of Jesus Christ!
Roger and I have also been
able to be active in the men’s
(PMOC) and women’s (PWOC)
ministry on the military base of
Vilseck . We certainly have had
opportunities to bring comfort
to the families that have their
men stationed in Iraq. There
were several soldiers from Vil-

seck that were killed and others injured
just while we were there.
We had one soldier, who had been
injured, open up to us in the Commissary
and tell us of a great need for he and his
wife to get back to God and asked for
prayer and counsel concerning their
marriage. We all sensed a divine appointment for ministry.
Please pray for this young couple as
well as many others who need a touch
from God to bring healing to their bodies,
souls and spirits!
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Operation Centurion is a Christian non-profit organization reaching out to Russian
and NATO soldiers and their families. The organization provides Bibles and
Christian reading material along with Christian music. Basic hygiene items such as
soap, deodorant, shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrushes, and disposable razors are provided for single soldiers in Russia. Roger and Margaret are the Founder and President of the organization. Their goal is to help provide Christian Servicemen’s Centers where soldiers can relax and hear the Word of God through weekly Bible studies and where soldiers can receive prayer and counseling based on Biblical principles.

Your contribution is tax deductible.

Operation Centurion is a 501 © 3 Non-profit ministry.
Our tax I.D. number is: 81-0558115
Make checks payable to: Operation Centurion

Nikolai and Yanna Nikolaev
I had been hunting for this
picture for quite a while only to
find it on a different computer.
Wanting to let you know
that Nikolai and Yanna got
married in December 2006.
We were so delighted for this
union! Nikolai was faithful to
come to our Center. When he
repented and was baptized,
we all rejoiced, especially
Yanna. She had helped in our
Center each week and prayed
earnestly for the salvation of
the young soldiers that attended. Yanna also served
faithfully as worship leader in
her church.
We pray that God will use
this couple in Christian service
as they start their married life
together.
Thanks to all of you who
give to print the Military Bibles.
In April we had 10,000 more
delivered to St. Petersburg for
distribution by Olga and Alexei,
our co-workers there. Nikolai is
one soldier whose life was
changed by your generosity.

ARKHANGELSK
Praise God that in April we were
able to have 10,000 more Russian Bibles delivered to St. Petersburg! This project cost us
$24,170 and without your help it
could not have been completed.
Igor Kostousov and his wife
visited the Nazarene Church Military Center while stationed in St.
Petersburg. They were so delighted with the concept of ministering specifically to soldiers that
they expressed a desire to do the
same thing themselves.
In May of this year, Igor completed his time of duty in the military and they have gone home to
Archangelsk to start a new Christian work there. We were able to
provide them with Bibles in order
to do an outreach in this large
city on the Arctic Sea.
Praise God for their zeal to win
others to Christ. Pray, also, that
God will bless their efforts as they
partner with the Holy Spirit to do
the “work of an evangelist”.

